The Paso Robles Activity Guide has gone green in order to respect the environment & reduce costs.

This Interactive Recreation Guide will allow you to connect directly to the information for each class we offer with one simple click!

The Recreation Guide will also be mailed quarterly inside your City water bill.

Don’t receive a water bill? Join our mailing list by emailing recservices@prcity.com or by calling 805.237.3988.

Registration is Easy

*Sign-up for classes by visiting:*
prcity.com/recreation

*Register in person:*
Centennial Park Registration Desk
600 Nickerson Drive (M-F, 12-5pm)

For more Registration Information Click Here
For our Printable Registration Form Click Here

Questions? Please call (805) 237.3988.

*Pre-registration strongly encouraged to avoid class cancellation*
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ART, MUSIC & TECHNOLOGY

NEW Holiday Paint & Cocoa Party
Join instructor Stormy Capolare for these special seasonal art classes while sipping cocoa & enjoying holiday music. Bring your child or the entire family to paint together. You may share a canvas or create your own independent art. Instructor can divide most projects into 2 or 4 parts to make a family masterpiece of multiple canvas art. See detailed class descriptions below. All classes ages 4-adult. Under 8 with parent help.

Fall Pumpkins: Chalk & oil pastel pumpkin art. Thurs, Sept 12, 5:30-7pm. $10 + $15 materials, $5 + $15 materials (additional family). Acorn Rm/Stormy Capolare

Paint a Venetian Mask: Paint & decorate a provided mask created using the traditional Venetian technique. Mon, Oct 21, 5:30-7pm. $15 + $15 materials. Acorn Rm/Stormy Capolare

Gratitude Tree: Words of gratitude written on canvas then painted over with acrylic paint. Tues, Nov 19, 5:30-7pm. $10 + $15 materials, $5 + $15 materials (additional family). Acorn Rm/Stormy Capolare

Winter Magic Tree: Light up the season with this holiday tree using canvas & acrylic paint. Wed, Dec 11, 5:30-7pm. $10 + $15 materials, $5 + $15 materials (additional family). Acorn Rm/Stormy Capolare

New Year Firework: Write your new year’s intentions on canvas then paint over them using oil pastels. Wed, Jan 8, 5:30-7pm. $10 + $15 materials, $5 + $15 materials (additional family). Acorn Rm/Stormy Capolare

Kindermusik®

Paper Crafts & Book Making
Join local author/artist Beryl Reichenberg for paper crafts including: Book of Silly Monsters (Tues, 9/24), Halloween Masks (Tues, 10/19), Dancing Turkey Cards (Tues, 11/19), Holiday Pop-Out Cards (Tues, 12/17). Ages 6+ (under 6 w/adult). Parent may craft for free with registered participant 3:30-5pm. $5/class. $3 sibling. White Oak Rm/Beryl Reichenberg

NEW Superhero Pop Art
Who doesn’t love superheroes? Now you can make your own art just like the comic book artists. All materials provided. Wed, Oct 2, 2:30-4:30pm. Ages 8+, $25 + $10 supply fee. Acorn Rm/Workshop Mamas

NEW Positive Parenting Workshop: See Adult Section

Raytoons Classes & Camps
Register for more than one Raytoons class & receive $5 off each additional class. All Raytoons classes $80 + $10 materials, sibling $75 + $10 materials unless noted.

Raytoons 3D Video Game Designers
Create platform style 3D arcade games to play on your computer. No programming knowledge necessary. Ages 8+, Mon, Oct 28, 10am-3:30pm. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

Raytoons Coding Arcade Games
Learn to create platform style arcade games like Super Mario Bros. to play on your computer or mobile devices. No programming knowledge necessary. Ages 9+. Tues, December 31, 10:00am-3:30pm. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

Raytoons Internet Video Game Designers
Learn to create internet games to play on your computer or mobile devices. No programming knowledge necessary. Ages 9+, Fri, Dec 20, 10am-3:30pm. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

Raytoons Toy Figure Design
Learn the process of designing & making your own toys from sketches to finished art. Final figure prototypes will be in special toy packaging. Ages 7+, Mon & Tues, Nov 25-26, 1-3:30pm. $80 + $15 supply. White Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

Raytoons Video Game Animation & Design
Learn to create video game characters as well as testing their movements & animations in a simple game environment. Ages 9+. Mon, Dec 30, 10am-3:30pm. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

General Interest

Driver’s Ed Online Class
Learn the rules of the road & DMV procedures with videos, animated driving scenarios & sample tests. Licensed instructor available for questions. DMV-approved certificate of completion. Ages 15+ Begin any time. $21.95/$16.95 sibling. Bay Area Driving School
**Let’s Move!**

All classes at Centennial Park unless noted.

**NEW Body Movement: Journey through Story & Music**
This body movement class is a journey through storytelling & music using imagination. We’ll draw from nature & the animal world for inspiration & fun. Ages 4-8Y. Wed, Sept 4-25, 5:30-6:15pm. $40/$35 sibling or $10/class. Acorn Rm/Stormy Capalare

**CaliKids Beginning Gymnastics & Tumbling**
Your child will have a blast while building strength & improving balance, agility, flexibility & coordination in a positive, non-competitive atmosphere. New skills each week with the safest spotting techniques. Ages 3-6Y. Thurs, Session 1: Sept 5-Oct 10, Session 2: Oct 24-Dec 12. 5:30-6:15pm. Session 1: $59 Session 2: $69. 15% sibling discount. Banquet B/Brittney Jones

**NEW CaliKids: Minute to Win It Fitness Olympics**
Kids will love this unique action-packed class featuring fitness challenges to complete in 60 seconds or less using everyday household objects. Ages 7-11Y. Thurs, Session 1: Sept 5-Oct 10, Session 2: Oct 24-Dec 12. 4:40-5:25pm. Session 1: $59 Session 2: $69. 15% sibling discount. Banquet B/Brittney Jones

**Kidz Love Soccer**
Tuesdays, Sept 24-Nov 19. Classes held at Barney Schwartz Park, Softball Field #2 • $120 (includes jersey)

**Mommy/Daddy & Me Soccer**
Introduce your toddler to soccer! Play fun games together as they develop large motor & socialization skills. Ages 2-3½. 5:25-5:55pm

**Tot Soccer**
Run & kick just like the big kids! Learn the basic techniques of soccer while building self-esteem & learning to follow directions in a positive, non-competitive environment. Ages 3½-4Y. 6:05-6:35pm

**Pre Soccer**
Large motor skill development through fun soccer games. Intro for smaller children to the group setting. Age 4½Y. 6:35-7:10pm

**Soccer 1: Techniques & Teamwork**
Learn dribbling, passing, defense & shooting goals! Perfect for first time players while being fun & engaging for kids with some experience. Small-sided soccer matches introduced. Ages 5-6Y. 4:30-5:15pm

**Soccer 2: Skillz & Scrimmages**
Develop core soccer skills in a team play format. Each class will include individual skill building & small-sided scrimmages. All levels welcome! Ages 7-10Y. 7:10-7:55pm

**NEW Youth Evolution Basketball**
Join us for this new basketball program designed to help young players ages 2-7 learn the fundamentals of this sport. Tuesdays, October 1-22. Classes held in the Centennial Gym. $80/$70 sibling, Isaac Rosas

**Baby Ballers (Parent & Me)**
Introduce your child to the joys of basketball during this parent participation class. We’ll play fun games & activities to help build skills using appropriately sized hoops & balls. Ages 2-3½Y. 5-5:30pm

**Level 1**
Introduce your child to the fundamental concepts of basketball through fun activities & games. Ages 3½-4½Y. 5:30-6pm

**Level 2**
We’ll focus on dribbling, passing, shooting technique & teamwork. Specialized hoops & balls offer just the right amount of challenge. Ages 5-7Y. 6-6:45pm

**NEW Karate**
Shorin-Ryu Karate has officially relocated to Centennial Park with all levels of their karate classes being offered in this location. All classes taught by internationally ranked 7th degree Okinawan black belt David Rogers & 6th degree Okinawan black belt Michelle Rogers. A $50 annual family registration fee is payable to the instructor at the first class. Karate gi (uniform) included.

**NEW Lil’Dragons**
This pre-karate program emphasizes coordination, bio-mechanics, life skills, stranger awareness & FUN! Ages 4-8Y. Tues & Thurs, 4-4:45pm, $80/monthly + annual family registration. $10/sibling discount. Acorn Room/Michelle Rogers

**Beginning & Intermediate Karate**
Traditional Okinawan karate taught for self-defense, confidence, self-control & discipline. Ages 4+. **New schedule** - Mon, Tues & Thurs, 5-5:55pm. $80/monthly + annual family registration. $10/sibling discount. Banquet B (Mon), Banquet A (Tues), Acorn Rm (Thurs)/David & Michelle Rogers

**NEW Advanced Karate**
Begin the training of the kata (form) during this class including self-defense techniques, advanced kicking & punching. The study of kata will be covered in depth including execution of hidden techniques & awareness training. Mon, Tues & Thurs, 6-6:55pm, $80/monthly + annual family registration. $10/sibling discount. Banquet B (Mon), Banquet A (Tues), Acorn Rm (Thurs)/David & Michelle Rogers

**NEW Kobudo (Weapons) Class**
Students who are ranked as a yellow belt or higher may register for kobudo (the Okinawan art of weaponry) to be taught during their karate class. This instruction will include introduction & training in the use of the kama, sai, tonfa, nunchaka, kai & bo. Ages 10+. $25/month additional fee for enrolled students. David & Michelle Rogers

**Tennis: Beginning/Advanced Beginning**
For students who have no previous instruction or want to review stroke fundamentals. Families & youth ages 7-adult. Tues, 5-6pm. Session I: Sept 3-24, Session 2: Oct 1-22, Session 3: Oct 29-Nov 19, Session 4: Nov 26-Dec 17. $45/session, Centennial Tennis Courts/John Siemens

**Tennis: Intermediate**
For students who have had previous instruction. Fundamentals stressed with some advanced concepts introduced. Families & youth ages 7-adult. Tues, 6-8pm. Session I: Sept 3-24, Session 2: Oct 1-22, Session 3: Oct 29-Nov 19, Session 4: Nov 26-Dec 17. $45/session, Centennial Tennis Courts/John Siemens
**Health & Fitness**

**Body in Balance for Active Aging**
Gentle strengthening exercises improve balance, breathing capacity, posture & enhance overall health/vitality. Ages 55+. Monthly, Wed, 10-11am. $46/month ($38/month for additional family member), $80/2 months ($64/2 months additional family member). Senior Center/Faye Baker

**Body in Balance Tai Chi Qigong Workshop**
Learn the basics of tai chi gong with relaxation methods to improve breathing, balance, flexibility & improve overall health and vitality. All are welcome. Thurs, Oct 17, 6:30-8pm. $18/$14 additional family member. Banquet B/Faye Baker

**Tai Chi for Health • Beginner**
Learn the basics of tai chi, qigong (chi gong) & self-acupressure techniques to improve breathing, balance, circulation & flexibility. Ages 18+. Monthly, Tues, 10:30-11:30am. $46/month ($38/month for additional family member), $80/2 months ($64/2 months additional family member). Banquet B/Faye Baker

**Tai Chi Chuan • Advanced**
Body in balance qigong & intermediate to advanced Yang style tai chi chuan forms. Ages 18+. Monthly, Tues, 9:30-10:30am. $46/month ($38/month for additional family member), $80/2 months ($64/2 months additional family member). Banquet B/Faye Baker

**Total Body Workout**
Raise your heart rate while strengthening, toning, stretching, & focusing on balance with great music & lots of fun! First class is FREE. Ages 18+. Monthly, Wed & Fri 9-10:15am. $35/10 punch pass. Banquet B/Shelley Kelley

**50 Plus Yoga**
Improve circulation, posture & balance, health & well-being. Promotes muscle strength & flexibility. Chairs optional. First class is FREE. Ages 50+. Monthly, Tues 1-2pm. $45/mo (Dec. $34) or $85/8 punch pass. Banquet B/Debbie Stevens

**Gentle Yoga**
Reduce pain while increasing strength, stability & balance. Ages 16+ Mon, 6-7:10pm (Banquet B), Wed, 5:50-7pm (Banquet A). $55/mo or $80/10 punch pass/Sue Larson

**Mindfulness & Yoga for Parents**
Join us for an adult style yoga & mindfulness class for parents. Kids & babies can participate alongside or engage in quite play within the room. Great fitness class for parents who don’t have access to childcare. Ages 18+ Thurs, Nov 7, 10:30-11:30am. $10. Acorn Rm/Vanessa Orr

**Zumba Gold**
Join us for this exciting medium-impact aerobic Latin-based dance workout for the mature dancer. Ages 10+ Mon & Fri, 10:30-11:30am. $45/10 punch or $5/class. Banquet A/Cristina Averseng

**Karate:** See Youth Section

**Craft Classes**

**The Art of Soy Candle Making**
This class will take you from preparation to pouring. Scent & personalize your own candle with unique seasonal embellishments. Thurs, Oct 17 or Dec 12, 6-8pm. $20 + $15 supply. Add $8 supply & make an extra candle. Centennial Kitchen/Becky Hallett

**Creative Me Time**

**Mosaic Play Time**
Learn all of the steps to create a gorgeous mosaic project. Perfect for beginners and great for a gift! Choose from a stepping stone ($50 supply fee), trivet ($40 supply fee), heart ($35 supply fee) or wonky tree ($35 supply fee). Ages 16+. Wed, Nov 6, 5:30-8pm. $15 + supply fee. Live Oak Rm/Joan Martin Fee

**Alcohol Ink Holiday Play Time**
Drip alcohol inks here and there, spritz them with alcohol or canned air and you’ve made a one-of-a-kind masterpiece. You’ll make four coasters, five glass ornaments & magnets using dominos. Ages 8+ (with adult). Thurs, Nov 14, 6-8pm. $15 + $25 supply fee. Live Oak Rm/Joan Martin Fee

**Succulent Workshop**
Decorate for the holidays with a beautiful succulent tree or wreath. Great hostess gift or gift for the garden lover. Mon, Nov 18, 6-8pm. $15 + $50 supply fee. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

**Resin Play Time**
Learn all of the ins & outs of crafting with resin. Choose to make one project during this class including resin necklaces ($25 supply fee), a framed beach scene or a holiday tree ($60 supply fee). Ages 16+. Thurs, Dec 5, 6-8pm. $15 + supply fee. Live Oak Rm/Joan Martin Fee

**Workshop Mamas**

**NEW** Acrylic Dot Art • Saturday Class**
Learn to create beautiful art using an acrylic dot technique. You’ll create a 16 x 20" landscape scene choosing your own vibrant color palette (pictured on “Register Today” page). Fun & easy enough for beginners. All materials provided. Sat, Sept 28, 9am-noon. Ages 13+, $65 + $10 supply fee. White Oak Rm/Workshop Mamas

**NEW** Driftwood Bead Art
Create your own unique bead art wall hanging using supplied ribbons, beads, driftwood & more. Thurs, Oct 10, 6-8pm. Ages 18+, $50 + $10 supply fee. White Oak Rm/Workshop Mamas

**NEW** Paper Lantern with Pressed Flowers
Using simple techniques & pressed flowers you can bring summer back to your home with these lovely luminaries. All materials provided. Tues, Oct 22, 6-8pm. Ages 13+, $45 + $10 supply fee. White Oak Rm/Workshop Mamas
**Sports & Leagues**

**Co-Ed & Women’s Leagues**
Build skills, get a great work out and have a blast! Participants must register as team. Ages 16+ Monthly. Wed. Co-Ed league, 6-9:30pm or Fri. Women’s league, 7:30-9:30pm. $150/team. Centennial Gym/Juan Ayala

**Pickleball**
Come join the fastest growing sport in America on the five dedicated courts. Paddles available for use. Ages 18+ Mon through Sat, 8-11:30am. $75/July-Sept or $3/day drop-in. Centennial Pickleball Courts

**Volleyball • Co-Ed & Women’s Leagues**
Competitive league with 4-8 teams with top teams progressing to playoffs. Each team guaranteed 2 matches/night. Must register as team. Ages 13+ Monday night Women’s leagues: 6:30-9:00pm, Oct 7-Nov 18 (no play 11/11) or Thurs. night Co-Ed leagues: 6:30-9:00pm Oct 10-Nov 14. $306/team. Centennial Gym/Greg Cunningham

**General Interest**

**NEW** App Creation
Learn to create games & applications for computers, tablets & smart phones with easy to use graphical programming software. No programming knowledge necessary. Ages 15+ Mon & Tues, December 16 & 17, 5:30-8:00pm. $80 + $10 supply. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikan

**NEW** DIY: Auto Detailing
There’s a big difference between a car wash & an auto detail. A good detail preserves the value of your car. Learn how it’s done during this two-night class. Wed. October 23 & 30, 6-8pm. $20. White Oak Rm/Lisa Marrone

**NEW** DIY: Oil Change
Learn the basics of vehicle preventive maintenance & perform an oil change on your own with expert guidance. Evening meetings are lecture, Saturday classes are a flexible time, hands-on workshop. Wed. Sept 25 & Oct 2 from 6-8pm. Sat. Oct 19 and Nov 2 between 9am-5pm, $10. White Oak Rm (evening class) & Centennial Park parking lot/BBQ Area (Sat) Lisa Marrone

**NEW** DIY: Oil Change Diesel Pickup
Learn the basics of vehicle preventive maintenance & perform an oil change on your own diesel pickup with expert guidance. Evening meetings are lecture, Saturday class is a flexible time, hands-on workshop. Thurs, Nov 14 & 21 from 6-8pm. Sat; Nov 23 between 9am-5pm. $20. White Oak Rm (evening class) & Centennial Park parking lot/BBQ Area (Sat) Lisa Marrone

**NEW** Dog Training: K9 Fun and Games
Enhance your relationship with your dog with easy & fun games to help shape your dog’s personality. Ages 13+ Sept 4-Oct 9. Wed 6-7pm. $110/$99 for 2nd dog. Cent Park BBQ Area/Kathy Kropp

**Dog Training: Beginning**
Learn to understand, deal with unwanted behaviors & train your dog in a fun non-force way. Ages 12+ Session 1: Sept 5-Oct 10, Session 2: Oct 17-Nov 21; Session 3: Dec 5-Jan 9. Thurs 5-7pm. $115/$104 for 2nd dog. Cent Park BBQ Area, first class in White Oak Room/Kathy Kropp

**Dog Training: Intermediate**
A fun way to take your dog to next level of training. Brush up on basics along w/ new challenges for both of you. Ages 12+ Oct 29-Nov 26. Tues 6-7pm. $115/$104 for 2nd dog. Cent Park BBQ Area/Kathy Kropp

**Dog Training: Fun-gility**
Low-impact, low-stress agility (obstacle) training for your dog that helps with bonding & obedience. Ages 13+ Sept 17-Oct 15. Tues 6-7pm. $110/$99 for 2nd dog. Cent Park BBQ Area/Kathy Kropp

**Hunter Education**
Learn to hunt & handle firearms the safe way. Course completion meets educational requirements for CA Hunting License. All ages (under 10 encouraged to attend w/adult). Oct 8-10, 16 &17. 6-9pm. $10 + $10 supply. Live Oak Rm/Dennis Dobeneck

**Line Dancing: Beg & Intermediate**
No partners needed for this dance class that’s a great workout & lots of fun. Dance to country, top 40, hip-hop, ballroom, swing & more! Ages 18+ Tues 5:30-7:30pm (Banquet B), Wed 8:30-10:30pm (Banquet A). $50/10 punch pass or $5 drop-in. Tina Scarsella

**Ballroom Dance for Fun**
Ballroom dancing is fun, great exercise & a perfect date night activity! Try something new: learn swing, foxtrot & waltz this fall. See online guide for dates to be taught each month. Ages 7+ Sept 4-25, Oct 2-23. Wed 7:15-8:15pm. $37/single/$67/couple. Banquet B/Dan & Sharon Davis

**Photography: Location Shooting with Dean Crawford, Jr.**
On location shooting with a professional photographer as your guide. First & last classes @ Centennial Park, Saturday locations TBA by instructor @ first class. Ages 18+ (younger w/ instructor permission). Session 1: Sept 12/4, 24 & 30 or Session 2: Nov 7, 9, 16 & 25. Mon/Thurs classes 6:30-8:30pm. Sat 2-6pm (Sept Session), Sat 1-5 (Nov session). $45 + $15 supply. $40 returning student. White Oak Rm & Various Locations/Dean Crawford

**NEW** Positive Parenting Workshop
This engaging workshop will offer tools to help in your parenting journey including important life skills taught in a way that is deeply respectful & encouraging for both children & adults. Based on the book Positive Discipline, a gold-standard reference for grown-ups working with children for 25+ years. Instructor is a certified Positive Discipline parent educator, elementary educator & parent. Ages 18+ Wed. Oct 9. 6-8:30pm. $30+$5 supply fee/$5 additional family member. Acorn Rm/Stormy Capalare

**NEW** Self-Hypnosis: Learn to Master your Mind
Experience the power of your mind by learning self-hypnosis. Learn how to tap into your limitless power to create a new life, manifest your goals & increase your happiness, health & prosperity. Ages 18+ (minors accompanied). Wed. Sept 25. 6-8pm. $25/$20 active military, veteran or additional family member discount. White Oak Rm/Art Kuhns

**NEW** Self-Hypnosis: Sports Performance
Supercharge your sports performance with self-hypnosis. Increase your performance in any sport or activity using self-hypnosis techniques. Wed. Sept 11. 6-8pm. $25/$20 active military, veteran or additional family member discount. White Oak Rm/Art Kuhns

**NEW** Self-Hypnosis: Weight Management
Are you struggling with weight management & tired of the emotional roller coaster? Have you found that willpower isn’t enough? Experience the power of your mind into your limitless power to create a new life, manifest your goals & increase your happiness, health & prosperity. Ages 18+ (minors accompanied). Wed. Sept 25. 6-8pm. $25/$20 active military, veteran or additional family member discount. White Oak Rm/Art Kuhns

**NEW** Self-Hypnosis: Release Stress & Anxiety
Do you suffer from stress & anxiety? Learn to create a life where you are calm, confident & in control. Wed. Nov 6. 6-8pm. $25/$20 active military, veteran or additional family member discount. White Oak Rm/Art Kuhns

**NEW** Self-Hypnosis: Manage Pain & Illness
Take control of your life by learning the tools to live with less pain, more mobility & vitality to be in control of your life & activities. Wed. Dec 11. 6-8pm. $25/$20 active military, veteran or additional family member discount. White Oak Rm/Art Kuhns
**Aquatics - Youth & Adult**

These year-round classes are held at Municipal Indoor Warm-Water Pool unless noted.

**Aqua Fit**

Strength building, cardio work-out in a low-impact setting with benefits including increased mobility & flexibility. Physicians release may be required. Participants must be able to enter/exit pool independently. Ages 18+

Register with instructor of your choice.

**Andee:** Monthly M/W/F 9:30-10:15am, 10:15-11am, 1:45-2:30pm, 2:30-3:15pm. $65

**Robin:** Monthly Tues/Thurs 8:45-9:30am, 9:30-10:15am, 10:15-11am, 11-11:45am, 11:45am-12:30pm, 12:30-1:15pm. $55

**Parent & Me**

Introduce your child to the joy of learning to swim in our warm water indoor pool. Safety, fun & interaction with others. Ages 6M-4Y. Monthly Mon & Wed, 11-11:30am. $70/month /Andee Parker

**Lap Swim**

Enjoy the many benefits of an aquatic workout while swimming on your own at your own pace. Ages 18+ M/W/F 12-1pm, Monthly beginning 9/4. $35/10 punch pass $65/20 punch pass. Municipal Outdoor Pool/Andee Parker
Scholarships
Recreation Services provides scholarships for our programs for qualifying youth and seniors. Generous community donations are collected through the REC Foundation during the City’s Summer Concerts in the Park to support youth scholarships. Senior scholarships are provided through the Senior Endowment Fund. To learn more, please contact Recreation Services at 805-237-3988 or visit the Centennial Park registration desk at 600 Nickerson Drive, Monday through Friday from noon to 5pm.

Holiday Season
at Centennial Park

Santa Claus is Coming to Town!
Join Recreation Services and the Paso Robles Police Department to welcome Santa in his sleigh. Santa’s elves and the Paso Robles Fire Fighters will be celebrating with Santa during this free event that includes holiday give-aways, treats and of course a photo op with the big man himself.

Centennial Park - Thurs, December 12, 6:00pm – 7:30pm
Oak Park - Mon, December 16, 6:00pm – 7:30pm

Mail Your Letter to Santa
Santa’s elves have installed a special mailbox in the Centennial Park lobby! Bring your child to drop-off their letter to Santa between noon and 5 pm Monday through Friday, December 2 through 20. We’ll have a special holiday treat for the kids from Santa’s elves.

Holiday Hospitality Days
Join us for seasonal holiday treats, coffee and conversation in the Centennial Park lobby on five special days this season.
9am-6pm
Mon, 11/25 • Tues, 12/3
Wed, 12/11 • Thurs, 12/19
Fri, 12/20
Thank you for viewing our online Recreation Guide. If you didn’t find something that you were looking for please don’t hesitate to call Recreation Services with your questions or comments at 805.237.3988.

To learn more about other community activities and events happening through the Paso Robles City Library, the Senior Center and the YMCA, please follow the links below:

Learn about **Paso Robles City Library** programs at prcity.com/library.
For **Senior Center** programs visit prcity.com/seniors.
For **Paso Robles YMCA** programs visit sloymca.org.